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MINNEAPOLIS MARKET AVAILABLE
Arrangement* here finally Un made by 

whirh it is hoped that the damp wheel In 
the Weal that ia In danger of ruin ran be 
»avrd if prompt anion ia taken Imat week 
T. A. f’rerar. president of the Drain Grow, 
era" Drain Co., Otaries A Dunning, mena 
grr of the Haakatrhewan <o operative Kle 
valor <’o., and A. V Mantle, Deputy Miniater 
of Agrinilture for Saskatchewan. [wraonally 
investigated eonditiona at Minneapolia, 
Hiirago and Milwaukee The ronrluaion 
reaehe#! after eareful eoiudderation waa that 
the Minneapolia market would he able to 
a heur h a very large quantity of damp Cana 
dian wheat. Thie market poaneaeea many 
advantages over other Ameriran marketa 
and the Drain Growers' Drain Co. hae made 
arrangements to aasist Canadian fermera 
whose grain ia in danger of spoiling. After 
investigating the southern marketa it waa 
aeen that the only thing required to make 
the Minneapolia market available waa the 
«<> operation of the Canadian railways 
With thia in view there was a meeting held 
with the freight tralfir managers of the 
C.P.K. and C.N.R. in Winnipeg on April 1. 
After the eeee waa laid before them they 
promiaed that they would endeavor to move 
all rare billed to Minneapolia aa fast aa pos
ai Me

It ia estimated that there are at leaat 
fi.000,000 buehela of damp grain in Saekat- 
« hr wan and possibly 2,000,000 bushels more 
in the other two provinces. If this does not 
reach driers or go into eoneumption by the 
end of April the chance of saving it from a 
total loss ia email. The aim of opening the 
Minneapolia market more fully waa not to 
get the Western Canadian farmers a big 
price for their damp grain. It waa to get 
them any price at all. The facilities at Port 
Arthur, Fort William and Duluth are "not 
sufficient to handle the damp grain, so it ia 
of the utmost importance that some other 
outlet he found at once. Any farmer who 
has damp grain should be active. He should 
make out affidavits describing the condition 
of his grain, whether damp, wet or filled with 
snow and ice. and in «langer of spoiling, and 
send these affidavits immediately to C. C. 
Caatle, Warehouse Commissioner, Winnipeg. 
The Warehouse Commissioner will then or- 
der cars out of turn to these farmers who 
need them The cara should be billed to 
the Drain Growers’ Grain Co., Minneapolis, 
"advise Grain Growers’ Grain Co., Winni
peg," and the shipping bills ahooM be sent 
to the company's office at Winnipeg. The 
shipments can he made to any other commis
sion firm if desired. The only ho|«e now re
maining of getting the damp grain upon the 
market in time to save it is that the farmers 
attend to it very promptly and that the rail
ways perform their functions with equal 
promptness. In addition to the above 
figures there are over 12,000,000 bushels in 
the West yet to be threahed, a good deal of 
which will need prompt treatment, so delay 
ia dangerous. It should be borne in mind 
that if the reciprocity agreement had been 
pasw>d by the Canadian Parliament there 
would have been no car shortage and the 
resulting losses to Canadian farmers.

One of our subscribers in renewing his 
subscription says:—

‘•It Is not neglect nor tsrelessn«*s that kept 
me from renewing sooner I didn’t see n dollar 
sinee last November until I got my first ear 
a few days ago."

This letter was «lated March 22 and from 
a Manitoba farmer. This gives some idea 
of how the car shortage has handicapped the 
farmers in the West this year. Of course,

they should go into mixed farming, aa the 
railway men and manufacturers aay. Thia 
» no doubt good advice hut a good many 
things in the Weed today are already too 
much mixed for the general good

A GIFT TO SPECULATORS
The public, we think, are entitle*! to wane 

information aa to the reaaona which lie be- 
hind a remarkable change of front on the 
pert of members on both sides of the House 
of Commons with regard to the extenaion of 
time for the location of South African 8erip. 
It will be remembered that when the Hill 
authoring the teroe of aerip for a half 
action of land to the Canadian volunteers 
who served in the South African war waa 
peaae«l in 1908, one of the eonditiona waa 
that the land waa to he selected by the volun- 
teer or hie substitute by December 31, 1910. 
In March. 1910, however, a hill waa intro
duced by Hon Frank Oliver, then Minister 
of the Interior, extending the time for the 
location of errip till December 31, 1911. The 
bill waa vigorously opposed by the organised 
farfhers, by The Guide and by Conservative 
members of jiarI lament frOm the West, in
cluding Dr. W. «I Roche, Arthur Meighen. 
W H. Sharpe. R 8 Uke and Glen Camp- 
bell, all of whom spoke in the Houae against 
the proposal, maintaining that the only re
sult would be the enrichment of speculator* 
at the expense of boos fide settlers. The 
bill, however, wee passed end the prediction* 
of the honorable gentlemen referred to above 
were fulfilled, the price of scrip, practically 
all of which had been disposed of by the 
volunteers to speculators at prices ranging 
from 9200 to 9500. rising rapidly and reach
ing eventually 91,000. Intending ecttiers, 
however, refused to pay the prices ssked by 
the speculators and when the extended time 
for the location of warranta expired on De
cember 31, 1911, there were still about 250 
warranta unlocated. Whether or not any of 
these warranta were in the handa of the 
original volunteers ia not known, hut prac
tically all had been di«|>oeed of, it being the 
practice to assign the warrant in blank, leav- 
mg the eettler to fill in his own name when 
selecting the land and making entry. The 
extenaion of time to December 31, 1911, waa 
granted by parliament in the face of opposi
tion by W «rater n Conservatives on the dis
tinct understanding expreaaed by Hon. 
Frank Oliver that thia waa to be positively 
the last extenaion, but Hon. Robert Rogers 
shortly after aaeuining office aa Miniater of 
the Interior announced that another exten
sion would lie granted. Accordingly on March 
13, 1912, Mr. Rogers introduced a bill for the 
purpose, and speaking in the Houae of Com- 
in one on that date he said i

‘ When the original Volunteer Bounty Art 
wee passed in tbe month of July, IWOfi, the limit 
of time within whieh to totale lead eertifiretee 
ineued thereunder was Hied aa the list Decem
ber, 1910. Thie wae considered amply sufficient, 
as It gare tbe claimants a period of eighteen 
mouths within which to exerriee their rights of 
loeatioe. A very large number of tbe claim 
ante complied with the reqeiremeate of tbe law 
ia thia regard, but ia tbe spring of 1910, it wee 
felt thet those who had not been able to make 
proper selections should he given a further 
opportunity to do no. and with that end in 
view, the Act 9-10 Kdward VII., chapter «0, 
wae passed, extending to the list December, 
1911, the time within whieh certificates could 
be located. Evidently moot ef the eleimante 
realised that they had thne been liberally 
treated by the Oovernmest, because It ie found 
now that when I be time expired on tbe 31st 
December lest, 250 certifiantes only, out of » 
total of 7,258 bad sot been redeemed by the de 
pertinent in exchange for land. Of these 250 
certificates 188 sre held presumably by the 
original volunteers themselves, the remaining

• haetsg bees transferred I# swhetitsSss peter 
I# tbe Sls« December tost

"Tbe shjsrt ef lbs pranest bill ie Is eSerd 
SS eppeetsslly, estil lbs Slat day ef Deeem 
bet seel, te tbe ertgtset veleeteem be mere lee 
•heir right ef 1-attoe presided they see wilt 
leg le remets es tbe lead tbemsel.es sad ears 
title thereto Tbe rtgbt ef eewvidlag e mb 
etitele, so provided sad or tbe eetgtaal A et, 
will set ei.pl» te tbeee vetssleers, becase# II to 
rosatdered that It weeld set be fair te lb# 
rest ef lb# slslmasle wbe be»# mod# «belt eel#» 
lime witbte tbe required liste. If lbe genera 
meet were Is » steed mere fe. erst. Is imetmeet 
Ie tbeee wbe bare bees dilatory In this regent 

"Tbe Art further ere vides I bet as rsgerde 
tbe eeteteedisg certificates, whether held by 
tbe ortgteel votes teem them selves, er by l heir 
so belli else, the geeeramaet Will endettât» 
te redsem tbe mme by a cash eeymml of fififlo 
Is each earn White H to quite tree tbel Is 
the earn ef eertp lamed te the vet we lee* ef 
lb# Hebei Use ef IMS esteeeteee fee tomttee 
were greeted by Purlksmeet from lime Ie time 
till the rear 100», seek a peltry wmld eel ap 
peer te be la the peblie iwterewt ee leeteed ef 
protect teg lb# latereete ef the r nineteen art* 
gtsally reareraed, lb# eelloe ef the govern 
meal bee father hem te etlmelele epecetotioa 
te fever ef peruoea wbe bed ee direct ialereet 
Is tbe setllerneet ef tbe pebtlr domain It to 
tree that tbe redemptlm ef lb# oetataedleg 
certificate# may levels# ee eipeedttere ef per 
hope #1*5.000. If all tbeee certifie etas ere ex
changed In tbte trey, bel I he lends tbel will 
Ihss remain vented la the gererameel will more 
then rompeemte 1er lb# espmditere "

This, most people trill agree, waa decided 
ly generous treatment South African war 
rente entitled the holder to a half eeetion of 
land on condition of settlement, provided 
the land waa selected by the end of last year. 
After that date they were valueless, and if 
any one waa eo fooliah aa to neglect to select 
hie land he roold not complain bersoae hie 
rights had expired. This new hill, however, 
gave volunteers another year in which to 
make their eelertion and gave them and per
sona who have bought aerip the alternative 
of redeeming the errip for 9500. Thia genrr 
neity, however, did not eatiefy the specula
tors who bold the aerip and they at once 
sent delegation* to Ottawa 16 aee If they 
could not obtain further « onceeeiona The 
result was that in the early hours of the 
morning of March 27, when Jhe attendance 
of member* in the Houae wsa very email. 
Hon. Rolmrt Rogers, without offering any 
explanation* moved the insertion in the bill 
of a few words which entirely changed it* 
effect, and extended the right of location of 
all scrip whether held hy volunteers or 
speculators to the en«l of the present year. 
Hon. Frank Oliver objected to this being 
done at that time, pointing out that it was 
a direct contradiction of the statement ma«le 
by Hon. Mr. Rogers when he introduced the 
bill. Mr. Rogers admitted that thie was so, 
saying that he had since met many deputa
tions who had urged him to make the change 
which he now propoeed. The Bill waa at 
Mr. Oliver's reouest left over for two day* 
in order that other Western members might 
have an opportunity of expressing their 
opinions, but it ie remarkable that when the 
hill came up again not a single Western 
member raised the slightest objection to the 
change. Mr. Meighen who, when speaking 
of the previous extension said: "The prin
ciple ia had and cannot be defended,’' was 
silent. Hon. Dr. Roche, who had said at the 
same time: "The speculators will uw the 
scrips for their own aggrandisement «id to 
the disadvantage of the lions fide settler.” 
waa also dumb. Dr. Molloy, who had said 
in 1910: "I am in favor of a year's extension 
to the veterans, but 1 also wish it to go on 
record that I shall never vote for any exten
aion for the speculator," made no protest. 
No one in fact made any protest except Mr. 
H. B. Carvell, a New Brunswick mçrnber, 
who said a gentleman had been tyjyiying


